Government of Rajasthan
Finanee Department
(Finance Commission & Economic Affairs Division)

NOTIFICATION
The following order made by the Governor is published for general
information:-

ORDER
"

In pursuance of the provision of Articles 243-1 and 243-Y of the
Constitution of India and the Rajasthan Panchayati Raj Act, 1994
and the Rajasthan Municipalities Act, 2009 the Governor is
pleased to constitute a State F·inance Commission consisting of
Shri Pradhyumn Singh, lIS the Chairman and the following other
Members, namely: -
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2.

The Chairi11an and other members of the Commission shall hold
office for a period of one and half year from the date of this
notification.

3,

The Commission shall review the financial position of ·the
Panchayats at all levels aJ!ld make recommenda,!ions as to:
(a)

the principleswhich should govern:
(i) . the dIstribution between the State and the
Panchayats at all levels of net proceeds of taxes,
duties, to11s and fees leviable by the State, which
may be divided between them under Part-IX of the
Constitution and allocation between Panchayats at
',') all levels oftheir respective shares of such proceeds;
(,
the determination of taxes, duties, tolls and fees
which may be assigned to, or appropriated by, the
',',') Panchayats at all levels; and
(,
the grants.in-aid to the Panchayats at all levels from
the Consolidated Fund ofthe State.

:th~measm'es 11Ilide"~t<:!in:ij}lrov!l financial po~iti0noof the·
Panchayats.
.

4'.

The'Qomrilission shall a:lS9 review financial position of the
MlJJrif~ip\~~t.ies at aUJev.eij iItlclmake recommendatiotls a.~"to:
.. (a) . ';'nciples Whidk1ghould,govetn:
..'.

oj . the. distrib]J~Qn

. (ii)

(ill)

betweel!\ the State and the
MI.1tl~~ipalitiesof net proceeds of taxes, duties, tolls
and .' evi\i\;le by the SWe,.which lll!\y be divided
be ".
. th.eqi :~nder Part.ct:X:',A of thllCopstitution .
and ,.1\;lcatloJ¥ between the MunicJpalities at all
levels 'ot'tlleir respective shares of such proceeds;
the d~tel;Jl11nl;ltion of taxes,. .duties, tolls ,and fees
w'
.
be assigned tq;or approprlated by, the

~~o'; the;; iiM'unicipalitiesfi6m
nd <if the state:
"

"

,

. 5, .
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"

the

.

"

'
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7.

In' making the recommendations ort various matters, the
.
Commission shall adQcPt the population ,of census 2011 in all '
",.,,: .. ' cas~s where populaj;iQU is fe~arded asa factor for determination
~~; "i::: '.of deVolution oftaxl\lsand duties and grants-In-aid.

:;~ .~c~

The Commission shall provide and indicate the bases on which it
has arrived at its findings, estimates of receipts and expenditure
of the Local Governments.
.The Commission shall prepare its. report on the basis of
Templates suggested by the 13 tl1 Finance Commission of
Government of India, with stich modifications as may b e .
necessary.
The Commission shall make its report (in English and Hindi)
.available on or before expiry of its term, on each of the matter
aforesaid, covering a period of five years commencing from 151
April, 2020.

Sd/•
(Kalraj Mishra) .

:"

12 April, 2021,
Jaipur
No.F6(1 )FD/FC&EAD/SFC/2019

Governor ofRajasthan
Jaipur, Date

12 April, 2021

.."..,

(AkhIl Arora)
Principal Secretary, Finance

.,

